
70  Hutchison Tce, Bakewell, NT 0832
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

70  Hutchison Tce, Bakewell, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 789 m2 Type: House

Frank Schembri 

https://realsearch.com.au/70-hutchison-tce-bakewell-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/frank-schembri-real-estate-agent-from-united-realty-nt-parap


$635,000

Fully renovated, beautifully presented and absolutely brimming with benefits. And that's just the start.This is a Family

home that will impress from the moment you pull up to the front. The auto entry front gate slides open to welcome you

into the landscaped front yard complete with manicured lawn to the right, whilst directly in front is the double carport

which leads into the airconditioned double lock up garage/man cave also with auto entry, and additional parking for the

obligatory Territory trailer, directly adjacent.Once you step though the front door, your senses will slip into a calm joy as

your gaze moves from the neutral colours to the open plan living and then further on to the centerpiece, which is the

simply stylish kitchen. This space is complete with island bench, stone tops, loads of bench and cupboard space, plumbed

fridge space and if that isn't enough, then you will adore the walk in pantry.The indoor living and outdoor entertainment

area are defined by the inconspicuous glass panel concertina doors and retractable fly screen. Both of which are virtually

unnoticed when open.As you step outside you will notice the detail that has gone in to make this a space for family and

friends to enjoy. From the fully clad ceiling fitted with fans and LED lighting, the rolled up shade screens, the well

concealed laundry area which incorporates a wash basin when entertaining outside and the pebblecrete paving which

extends to the in ground salt water swimming pool directly in front.There is still enough lawn space for the littlies and the

pets to play, and this is all bordered by an easy to maintain tropical garden.Just when you thought that was it, you notice

the 8m x 3m, powered shed located in the rear left corner of the yard. This is the perfect space for storage, a hobby room

or an indoor play area.Back indoors and all four bedrooms are complete with built in robes and split system A/C. The

occupants of the master bedroom enjoy the added luxury of a private ensuite.The main bathroom presents with an easy in

and out shower recess which offers room to move. The main toilet is separate from the bathroom.Additional benefits

include:- Recently replaced Hot Water System- Recently replaced pool pump- Close proximity to schools and shops-

Ready to move into with nothing more to spendPresentation, Location, Practicality and something to suit the whole

family. This home is the complete package.


